Sir,?Assistant Surgeon Hull, R.A., puts a very important query to the profession,?"How does Ipeeacuanlia cure dysentery?" It is now some years since Dr. Farqnhar mentioned to me his opinion, that the curative action of this drug depends on its direct stimulating action on the liver in inducing a eopious flow of bile, which secretion, in passing along, exerted a calmative action on the coats of the intestines, protecting them from the irritant action of the semi-digested food. This, I have no doubt, is the rational explanation of the curative action of ipecacuanha. It serves to explain the greater efficacy of large doses of ipecacuanha when retained, for in these favorable cases the flow of bile, instead of being ejected in the action of vomiting passes downwards in its sedative and curative course. There is no doubt that the first sign of amendment is the reappearance of bile in the stools, for it has acted like a charm in protecting the coats of the colon from the irritating action of semi-digested food, thus allaying spasm and curing ulcerated patches, which take on a healing action.
Our great object in the administration of ipecacuanha should be to use means for its retention, and the plan adopted and recommended by Dr. Hall is simple and generally efficacious.
The Madar plant acts with surprising efficacy in dysentery, and its principle of action is the same. There is no object in recommending its use to the wealthy, for ipecacuanha is less irritating ; but for use in native hospitals and dispensaries, it has been proved to be a most efficient substitute for ipecacuanha.
Care should be taken in the preparation of the powder from the inner bark of the roots: and possibly the disagreeing opinions of experimenters are due to the careless preparation of the drug.
I am led by these observations on the action of ipecacuanha in dysentery to make a few remarks on the paper on Hill Diarrhoea.
